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This Upcoming
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Fifth Sunday of Easter
(Good Shepherd Sunday)

May 15 2022, 10:30 a.m.

Order of Worship

Service: Holy Eucharist Rite II-B

Celebrant: Rev. Deborah Woolsey

Lector: David McCoy

Eucharistic Minister/Prayer Leader: Dana
Carlson

Eucharistic Minister/Acolyte: Sharon Huge

Altar Guild: Sally Spero

Cantor: (na this week)

Coffee Hour Host: Anne Walker

LESSONS for the Fifth Sunday of Easter: Acts of the Apostles: 11: 1-18; Psalm148
(SAID); Revelation to John: 21: 1-6; John 13: 31-35.
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Parking, Tuesday May 17, 1:00 p.m.
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Help Reserve Parking for Dave Black Burial

Dave Black, son of the late Bishop Black, grew up in this parish and on Tuesday, May 17
at 1:00 p.m. his cremains will be laid to rest with those of his sister Jan in the
columbarium during a small family committal service. Dave's family has requested two or
three parking places near the columbarium because of mobility concerns. Please keep
the three parking places closest to the railing by the stairs on the far right of the parking
lot open at 1:00 p.m. on Tuesday May 17. The service will not last long, and this small
kindness is greatly appreciated. Thank you.

Coming up on the Calendar

Sunday, May 15, 10:30 a.m. - - Holy Eucharist (Discretionary Sunday)

Thursday, May 19, 7:00 p.m. - - Vestry Meeting, ZOOM

Sunday, May 22, 10:30 a.m. - - Holy Eucharist

Wednesday, May 25, 9:30 a.ma - - Prayer Shawl Meeting, Julie's

Thursday, May 26 -- Office closed in afternoon

Sunday, May 29, 10:30 a.m. - - Holy Eucharist

Monday, May 30, Memorial Day, Office closed

Thursday, June 2, Office closed

Sunday, June 5, 10:30 a.m. - - Holy Eucharist

Sunday, June 12, 10:30 a.m. - - Holy Eucharist

Thursday, June 16, 7:00 p.m. - - Vestry Meeting, ZOOM

Sunday, June 19, 10:30 a.m. - - Holy Eucharist

Sunday, June 26, 10:30 a.m. - - Holy Eucharist

During May CrossRoads Café is open on Sundays after church.

Notes & Announcements

Donations
Requested to
Update Covid



Memorial
One million Americans have
died from Covid-19 and we need
to update our memorial by
adding additional archways.
Each archway represents
100,000 people who have died.
We need to add three archways
to the existing memorial.

We are one of the few places to
offer public space to
acknowledge loss and grief from
the pandemic, which is one of
the important steps to healing. A
donation to update the memorial
will help us continue to be a
place of healing and shows our
neighbors we value them and
any loss they may be grieving.

We estimate the cost to update
the memorial will be at least
$300-$500. Any amount you
can share will be received with
gratitude.

Thank you!

PRAYER LIST:  The prayer list will be updated for Pentecost (June 5,
2022). If there are names that should remain on the prayer list, please let me
know by May 30; otherwise, the name will be removed from the prayer list. If
you have names that need to be added the prayer list, please let me know.

Lynn Graham, 593-5098 (grahammowery@aol.com). 

CrossRoads Café Hours Change
for May & June

The ending of another semester at OU means
CrossRoads Café will only be open Sunday mornings

mailto:grahammowery@aol.com


after church during the month of May.

CrossRoads Café will return to being open weekday
mornings during the month of June for BSO (new
student orientation). Please join us June mornings on
the front porch for iced coffee, iced tea, espresso
drinks, tea, and of course delicious Deeper Roots
Coffee.

Coffee beans by the pound or half pound are always
available.

Thank you for your continued support and enjoyment
of our coffee drinks!

Front Yard Landscape Project
The rock garden at CHOGS is coming along nicely. The final piece is to put crushed
stone between the rock boarders and around the juniper plantings. So far, this project
has been paid for by a donation from the Pat Grean legacy and by a couple of
anonymous donors. We need another $500 in donations to finish. Please consider
helping us get this project finished up.  Contact Dana (740-590-8800) or Barb at the
church office (740-593-6877).

A big THANK YOU to those who have helped on this project: Ted, Gregory, David,
Michael W, Sharon, Michael L, Alex, Geoff, and Owen.  (Dana Carlson)

Supporting Humanitarian Response
to the

https://www.episcopalrelief.org/press-resources/press-releases/2022-press-releases/supporting-humanitarian-response-to-the-crisis-in-ukraine/


Crisis in Ukraine
Episcopal Relief & Development

(Please click above for link to see more)

Memory Book
You may have noticed the locked little display case in the narthex which contains the
Church of the Good Shepherd's "Memory Book." Beyond memories, this book contains
some truly outstanding calligraphy. For insurance inventory and archival reasons high
quality images of the book's pages have been taken. To make this fine book more
accessible a pdf file based on these images has been made as well. You can view the
Memory Book HERE (44 pages). A printed notebook facsimile will be available in
Hobson.

It has been quite a few years since any pages have been added to the Memory Book
and, sadly, adding additional pages by the same methods and style of calligraphy may
no longer be practical. Is there interest in starting a new book which is easily accessible
to the parish that lists who has given what in memory of whom?

Ted Foster

https://www.episcopalrelief.org/press-resources/press-releases/2022-press-releases/supporting-humanitarian-response-to-the-crisis-in-ukraine/
https://www.chogs.org/chogimages/MemoryBookWeb.pdf


Contacts & Information

 Contact Information

For pastoral needs, please contact The Rev.
Deborah Woolsey at 937-689-8895 (cell) or 740-
593-6877 (church), or by e-mail at
revdebwoolsey@gmail.com.

To find out more about Good Shepherd and
other matters, please contact Alex Buckley, Senior
Warden, at 740-593-5513 or by e-mail at
macbuck@yahoo.com.

For maintenance matters, please leave a note at
the office or contact Dana Carlson, Junior Warden,
at 740-664-2022 or by e-mail at
carlsondana@hotmail.com.

For emergencies, please call The Rev. Deborah
Woolsey at 937-689-8895.

NON-emergency messages can be left on the
church's answering machine (740-593-6877). The
parish office administrator is Barbara Martin
(740-593-6877) or barbara@chogs.org.

The Episcopal Church of the Good Shepherd
Seeking and Serving Christ in All Persons

 
64 University Terrace, Athens OH 45701

740-593-6877 
chogs@chogs.org
www.chogs.org

DONATE to Good
Shepherd

This takes you to the
Parish Home page where
you can donate on line via

PayPal. If you have a
preference, please

indicate on the the "Add
special instructions to the

seller" section the
purpose of the donation
—e.g. organ fund, plate

collection, etc.

Check out the Church's
YouTube Channel.

LIKE us on Facebook
Episcopal Church of
the Good Shepherd

45701

Pandemic Note:
 Office Hours: 10:00

a.m.– 2:00 p.m.,
Monday through

Thursday.

The Diocese COVID
Guidelines request

all persons wear masks
inside the church

building regardless of
vaccination status.

https://www.chogs.org/
https://www.chogs.org/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCELRqmOFadjYYT0uQivYbCg
https://www.facebook.com/The-Episcopal-Church-of-the-Good-Shepherd-45701-554345594588086/

